
Collect or Die – Out Now on Android & iOS
A gory retro platformer with dynamic
ragdoll physics & stickman
dismemberment

ST AUSTELL, CORNWALL, UNITED
KINGDOM, January 26, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Out now on iOS &
Android, 'Collect or Die' is a hardcore
retro platformer with dynamic ragdoll
physics & dismemberment. Stickmen will
die... and it will be glorious!

Presented through the eyes of a CCTV
operator watching an old CRT monitor
players must advance through a series of
ever more deadly test chambers in an
abandoned science facility, the goal is
simple, collect... or die! Of course its not
as easy as it sounds, with a variety of
enemies and hazards waiting to rip you
limb from limb things will get tricky fast!

Heavily inspired by flash games of old
and the popular Xiao Xiao stickman
animations, Collect or Die is a call back
to the retro days of game difficulty, brutal
but fun.

Collect or Die has been designed entirely
around motion and tilt controls for a
mobile centric experience, no more on-
screen controllers or buttons. Players can
adjust the sensitivity of the controls and
calibrate the central position of the
device from the 80s style VHS pause
menu.

The game ships with 40 levels, 40 more
will be added periodically after release
and will include new traps, challenges
along and a conclusion to the game when the final levels are complete.

PRICING:
Priced at $1.99 as a pay once & play experience. A 'Lite' version supported by ads & in app
purchases is also available.

http://www.einpresswire.com


KEY FEATURES:
* Dynamic ragdoll physics & dismemberment. 
* 40 levels across 4 stages (more coming soon).
* Variety of traps & hazards.
* Leaderboards & Achievements. 
* Tilt Controls with adjustable sensitivity.

DOWNLOAD LINKS:

GOOGLE PLAY:
PAID: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.supersmithbros.collectordie
LITE: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.supersmithbros.collectordie.lite

APPLE APP STORE (UNIVERSAL):
PAID: https://itunes.apple.com/app/id944761476
LITE: https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1191378055

AMAZON APP STORE:
LITE: https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01NH7R189

PRESS & MEDIA INFO:

PRESS KIT: http://www.supersmithbros.com/press/sheet.php?p=Collect_or_Die
REQUEST CODE: https://dodistribute.com/access/S3mIy9hvQE/

ABOUT SUPER SMITH BROS LTD:

Super Smith Bros LTD is a small indie game company based in Cornwall UK focusing on mobile and
tablet. Since 2012 we have been working primarily on Windows mobile games releasing 3 titles with
over 2.5 million downloads.

Over the last 24 months we have expanded to Apple & Android devices, first releasing a port of our
WP8 puzzle game ‘Drawtopia’ and now with a brand new title ‘Collect or Die'.

Graham Smith
Super Smith Bros LTD
email us here
07950547817

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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